
Sheldon Open Air Theatre – Camping overnight 

One night stays only, tents only (no caravans/motorhomes) and must be booked in advance.  
(If you want 2 nights we recommend the Teign House Inn just down the road. 01647-252286) 

Cost 
£10 per person    
All campers must also buy a concert ticket 
Payment for both is at the time of making the booking 

Facilities included: 
A pitch for your tent and a parking space for your car (adjacent if possible but not guaranteed) 
Shower and toilets at the carpark end of the Pound House 
Standpipe water supply 
Fat Pigeon bar open after the show until 11.15pm 
Continental breakfast in the Pound House from 9am to 10am.  
Access to 10 acres of Sheldon fields and woodlands  

Timetable 
4pm Earliest arrival for camping 
6pm Latest arrival for camping 
6.30pm Public car parking begins. The camping field is the parking area for disabled theatregoers. 

No games in the field after this time.   
7.15pm Theatre gates open and Burger Bar starts serving hot food 
8pm Concert begins 
10pm Concert ends 
10pm Fat Pigeon bar open to resident guests 
11.15pm Bar closes.  

Peace and quiet around the site. 
8.30am Community prayers 
9am – 10am Breakfast 
11am Last departures for camping 

Call at Reception on arrival to be shown the pitch for your tent and where to park your car. 

Rules of the House 
Sheldon is a retreat and education centre and we aim to offer a safe and family-friendly 
environment Please respect the needs of other guests staying at Sheldon (behaviour, noise, privacy 
etc) 
Sorry but your pets are not welcome 
Campers have no indoor access apart from toilets/showers, the Fat Pigeon after the show and the 
Pound House dining room for breakfast  
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